
 

 

 

Trial Exhibit Photos. Recovered in 2015 from Baltimore's Court archives by
Undisclosed Podcast team and MSNBC's The Docket
dlfd

Index of photos - click underlined text to jump to photo
1. Leakin Park, parking place on N Franklintown Rd. View from W to E

2. Leakin Park, parking place and woods. Group of people (white coats, dark coats, bald heads) just visible in
distance in the center of photo, standing around burial position.View from road to N

3. Leakin Park, parking place and woods. View from SE to NW

4. Leakin Park, N Franklintown Rd, Parking place, vehicles cleared away, and woods. View from SE to NW

5. Leakin Park, parking place (close view) and woods, View from S to N

6. Cars in lot behind 300 Edgewood. View from roadway looking north west. Front and side of Hae's (small silver) car 
is just visible in middle distance next to blue van.

7. Cars in lot behind 300 Edgewood. View from roadway looking north. Front of Hae's (small silver) car is visible in the 
second row of cars, next to blue van.

8. Hae's car at Edgewood lot. External view from front driver side, parked on grass area

9. Hae's car at Edgewood lot. External view from rear, parked on grass area

10. Staged view of map book found in the Sentra. Torn out page of map book shows Woodlawn, Prattsville,
Catonsville etc but burial site in Leakin Park outside photo area. Intact book is open at page showing the area just 
west of Bel Air, Harford County. Better copy of torn page on UNDIS_A16_Map_Page_Backseat_of_Nissan.pdf

11. Hae's car, interior front. Steering wheel column, ignition, wiper arm.

12. Hae's car, interior trunk. Lacrosse and hockey sticks, papers and red clothing

13. Hae's car, interior rear. Miscellaneous items visible including shoes, book, clothing, map book, steering wheel lock
and just visible torn page of map book. View from passenger side.

14. Hae's car, interior rear. Miscellaneous items visible including map book, clothing, soft toy, floral wrap, clothes 
hanger. View from driver side.

15. Hae's car, interior trunk. Paper items found including "Don note".

16. Hae's car, interior trunk. View of spare wheel under trunk liner and one of Adnan's payslips.

17. Staged view of T-shirt from front seat of Sentra. Close up of pink/brown staining

18. Staged view of T-shirt from front seat of Sentra. Wide view.

19. Hae's car, interior front. View from driver side showing T-shirt seen in previous photos.

20. Adnan's bedroom. Det. Ritz holding up Psychology text book in front of book shelf

21. Adnan's bedroom. Psychology text book open on "desk" (a drop down folding shelf) and loose items within it:
papers, cards, photos that relate to Hae and Adnan's relationship.














































